[Pain management in shoulder surgery].
Surgical procedures in the region of the shoulder joint are among the most painful interventions in orthopedic practice. For this reason, in addition to intravenous pain therapy with opioids, blockade of the brachial plexus has become established as an effective method to provide analgesia.High-resolution ultrasound offers the possibility of performing nerve blockades under visual monitoring. Studies on interscalene blockade performed under sonographic control provide evidence for both the high efficacy and safety of the procedure. Clinically manifest signs of nerve damage have not appeared with use of this method. Smaller operations can usually be adequately managed with perioperative single-shot blockade. More extensive operations for which severe pain lasting for several days can be expected and surgical interventions involving preexistent shoulder stiffness necessitate catheterization for uninterrupted pain therapy. Successful rehabilitation after shoulder surgery requires diligent perioperative pain blockade, which can primarily be provided by interscalene plexus blockade.